The widespread occurrence of these infections which are predominantly subclinical in adults, the viremia which would enable such very small agents (28 mp) to cross the placental barrier easily, and the proved greater susceptibility of young, rapidly metabolizing tissue to viruses, all together point clearly to the fetus as a logical target for invasion and subsequent damage in the form of congenital heart disease. Evidence which strongly suggests that this is the case has recently been reported by Brown and Evans.15 Over 10,000 pregnant women were studied prospectively, and paired sera of mothers of anomalous infants together with matched speciments from mothers of normal children were tested for serologic evidence of infection with various viruses during pregnancy. A significantly greater incidence of infection with Coxsackie group B and type A9 viruses was observed in mothers of infants with congenital heart disease than in their matched controls. Types B3 and 4 were most frequently associated with malformed infant hearts. The greater frequency of maternal infection associated with abnormal infants was observed regardless of the severity of the condition, which ranged from ventricular or atria1 septal defects, aortic or tricuspid atresia, and transposition of great vessels to mild patent ductus arteriosus and low-grade murmurs. Inclusion of this latter category was felt to be justified in view of other reports of the development of diastolic and systolic murmurs in patients several months after recovery from group B Coxsackie virus myocarditis. 16 Rubella associated congenital heart cases were discarded from the evaluation and, although infections with other viruses were detected, their occurrence was essentially the same in both the anomaly and the cont.rol groups.
Final proof of the incidence of congenital heart disease induced by Coxsackie virus must await extended and additional serologic studies as well as virologic evidence through isolation or visualization in affected heart tissue. In the meantime the pursuit of studies such as described herein constitutes an exciting approach to the solution of a difficult and important problem. 
